AUTUMN
Please order and pay at the counter
EMBRACE THE BRUNCH
served 9am-3pm
+Sliced Avocado, spelt toast, spiced pear chutney,
walnut and pumpkin seeds (V+,V,DF,GF) £8
(ADD SOME EXTRAS!)
+TCK brunch - TCK recipe sausage, bacon,
harissa beans, hash brown, mushroom,
poached eggs, vine tomatoes, sour dough toast,
salt butter (DF,GF) £10
+Veggie brunch - Avocado, grilled halloumi,
harissa beans, hash brown, mushroom,
poached eggs, vine tomatoes, sour dough toast,
salt butter (V,DF,GF) £10
+Coconut porridge, plum compote, toasted almonds,
brown sugar (V+,V,DF,GF) £6
+Squash shakshuka- Baked eggs, curried squash and
chickpea, chilli, labna, coriander, charcoal toast,
salt butter (V,DF,GF) £11
Yogurt and honey pannacotta, TCK granola,
fruits, fruit purée £8 (GF)
+Harrisa spiced baked beans, sour dough,
spring onions, coriander (V,V+,DF,GF) £8
(ADD SOME EXTRAS!)

LUNCH TIME
served 12pm-3pm
+Big ol’ bowl of soup, sour dough toast, salt butter
(Please ask crew for todays soup) £6
Following served with raw salad and dressed leaves

+Gooey Mac & Cheese with Quickes cheddar (V) £8
(ADD SOME EXTRAS!)
+Harvest box - Seasonal fruits, roasted vegetables,
hummus, pickled beets, Rosemary focaccia,
chilli jam, pear chutney (V,GF) £10
Choice of - Local cheese, falafel or ham hock
+Grilled cheese - sour dough toastie with cheddar,
blue cheese,apple and pear chutney
(and a cheesey crown!) (V, GF) £9
+Falafel sandwich - spelt toast, falafel, spiced squash,
pickled beetroot, spinach, avocado, chilli jam
(V+,V,DF,GF) £9
+Fish finger sandwich - panko crumbed catch,
sourdough toast, gherkins, tartare, leaves,
radish, lemon £11

DO NOT FORGET TO CHECK OUT
THE SPECIALS BOARD!

+Board of sour dough toast, salt butter,
homemade jam, peanut butter (V+,V,DF) £7
+Forager eggs - Baked eggs, blue cheese
creamed wild mushrooms and spinach, truffle oil,
spelt toast, salt butter (V, GF) £11

NAUGHTY BITS
+ Peanut butter ice cream sandwich (V,GF) £5

+Ham hash -Ham hock and potato hash,
black pudding, mustard dressing, chilli jam,
watercress (DF,GF) £8
(ADD SOME EXTRAS!)

+ Vanilla Coke float (V,GF) £4

+Vanilla and cinnamon pancakes (V,V+,DF) £7
Add - Bacon & maple £2.5/banana & honey £2/
compote & yogurt £2/nuts, cream & caramel £2

+ Selection of homemade cakes

+Smoothie bowl - Choice of house smoothie
with fruit, granola & seeds (V+,V,DF,GF) £8
V- Vegetarian/ DF - Can be made dairy free/
GF - Can be made gluten free / V+- Vegan

Please inform us of your allergy
when ordering

+ Handmade Dartmouth ice cream (V,GF)
1 scoop £2/ 2 scoop £3.5/ 3 scoop £4.5

+EXTRAS Smoked back bacon £2/mushrooms £2/
poached eggs £2/grilled halloumi £2.5/
hummus + bread board £4/ black pudding £2/
vine tomatoes £2/ TCK sausage £3/
avocado £2.5/ ham hock £3/
raw salad £4/ mixed leaves £2

For drinks please turn over
(the page)

